
CENTENNIAL SECURITY INTEGRATION



CSI designs, builds, installs and maintains secure computer 
networks, parcularly those that have a strong relaonship 
to network I.P. controlled security devices.  

As a chain is only as strong as its weakest link, informaon 
transport systems laden with peripherals (e.g. digital voice, 
data, video, sensory, imagery, etc.) are only as strong as the 
network they are on. 

IMPORTANCE OF THE I.P. NETWORK



FUSING I.P. SECURITY & THE I.P. NETWORK

Centennial Security Integraon is a Leading New 
York City based Security Systems Integrator Serv-
ing Both the Public and Private Sectors.



HIGH RESOLUTION SURVEILLANCE CAMERAS

Innovave I.P. cameras offer superb image quality, 
low bandwidth and less storage requirements. Our 
broad range of cameras include indoor, outdoor, 
box, bullet and PTZs—in ultra high definion, and 
megapixel resoluons.

WhWhether you choose a dome, bullet, box, or PTZ 
form factor, each I.P. security camera provides 
beer image quality, easy deployment of addional 
network opons, remote video recording, remote 
monitoring, and live video alerts can be sent to your 
computer or mobile device for immediate review.



INTELLIGENT VIDEO ANALYTICS

CSI offers various video surveillance analyc solu-
ons such as Facial Recognion, Advanced Object 
Tracking, License Plate Recognion, Loitering De-
tecon, People Counng, Queue Management 
Analysis, and Demographics. These analyc pro-
grams work with I.P. and megapixel cameras and 
are ghtly integrated with data and search, which 
meansmeans no separate hardware is needed and results 
are ready immediately. 

Reduce invesgaon me from hours to minutes 
with a centralized, searchable video database that 
includes powerful crime invesgaon analycs.



ACCESS AND ENTRY CONTROL SYSTEMS

CSI works with all major entry control system 
manufactuers, offering a variety of tools to re-
strict access to areas of a building and secure 
your facility. 

TheseThese systems can be as simple or as complex 
as you desire, and can be installed in all sizes 
and types of buildings. Some of the access con-
trol tools include keypads, card readers, bio-
metric scanners, magnec locks, crash bars, 
etc.



CSI can provide fully-customized physical security 
systems. We can design and engineer systems for 
our clients, through a team of highly qualified en-
gineering experts. CSI security design engineers 
have many decades of experience working with 
the most innovave technologies and leading 
equipment manufacturers.

OurOur engineers can deliver a design soluon that 
meets our client’s product specificaons, meets 
specific project goals, and succeeds our client’s 
expectaons.

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICES



FIBER OPTIC, ETHERNET AND COPPER CABLING

The foundaon of a security system’s network is the 
cable that connects it. CSI offers installaon, tesng 
and documentaon of various types of cabling sys-
tems-fiber opc, coaxial and copper, for both voice and 
data networks within a single facility, or across several 
buildings. 

ThisThis includes: CAT6/5E Data Cable Installaon, Mul/S-
ingle mode fiber opc, Voice Cable Installaon, Patch 
Panel Installaon, Server Room Data Cabling, Network 
/ Data Cable Tesng, Server Rack Installaon and 
Setup, Low voltage and A/V cabling, etc.



We know how challenging it can be to find quality 
security support for your facility. That’s why CSI 
aims to provide the best support experience; this 
includes your in-person experience. When CSI tech-
nicians arrive at your facility, they’ll be prepared, 
and will strive to exceed your expectaons. 

We also want to ensure all of our telephone calling 
clients have a great customer service experience 
over the telephone. Our service department can be 
reached directly at (718) 728-1768 or naonwide 
at 877-300-4274.

CUSTOMER SERVICE



OUR PHILOSOPHY

At CSI, we direct our employees to always do the 
right thing and have created a company culture 
which values a ‘relentless pursuit of excellence.’ 

Our ulmate goal is not directly to provide you 
with a strong security system, but to overall 
ensure you are happy.



Centennial Security Integraon
(a DBA of CSI Security & Electric, Inc.)

95 Seaview Blvd. #202
Port Washington, NY 11050
Naonwide: 877-300-4274
New York:  718-728-1768

CSI is professionally licensed, bonded
and insured.

CSI holds a NY State OGS contract
to sell a line of security products
at pre-arranged pricing. 

Intelligent Facility and Security Systems
2020-2024 Solicitaon 23150
Group 77201 Award, PT68779

Visit us online at www.CSI-Security.us
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